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A B S T R A C T

Rice feeds more than 50% of the population worldwide, representing a great energy contribution in low-income
families. The exaggerated use of synthetic chemical fertilizers to maintain high levels of yield causes alterations
in the physical, chemical and biological quality of the soils. A sustainable alternative is the use of beneficial
microorganisms that promote plant growth in crops. The objective of the study was to isolate and evaluate the
Plant Growth Promoting (PGP) traits of rhizospheric rice bacteria in soils of the San Martin region, evaluate the
effect of promoting growth in rice under pot experiments conditions and finally evaluate the effect of selected
strains on the yield under different doses of nitrogen fertilizer under field conditions. Initially, 27 strains were
selected for their diazotrophic characteristics and characterized by PGP traits. Through a multivariate analysis of
main components, five strains were selected and evaluated in pot experiments. In this stage, the rice seeds were
inoculated with the five selected strains at the rate of 109 CFU g−1 and were evaluated at 135 days. The strains
showed that the parameters such as Shoot Dry Weight (SDW), tillering and grain quality were superior and even
similar between inoculated treatments receiving doses of 50% Nitrogen (N) (75 kg N ha−1) and treatment
receiving full dose (150 kg of N ha−1). For the field experiments, Burkholderia ubonensis la3c3, Burkholderia
vietnamiensis la1a4 and Citrobacter bitternis p9a3m were selected, which were inoculated in a consortium at a rate
of 109 CFU mL−1 in the nursery stage and at the time of transplantation. Grain yield was higher but not sig-
nificant between 2.5 and 13.5% in inoculated treatments receiving 75% and 100% (150 kg N ha−1) of the
nitrogen fertilizer dose compared to the treatment without inoculation and without fertilization. Grain quality
was superior in inoculated treatments versus non-inoculated treatments, reaching specific increases of 32.8%
(N), 45.5% (P) and 27.9% (K) in inoculated treatments receiving low doses of N fertilizer (25%) versus treatment
receive a full dose of fertilizer, also a significant increase of 2.5% in the percentage of whole grain, with respect
to mill quality. The rentability (14.7–88.6%) and the utility (17.7–94.1%) were also higher in inoculated
treatments. It is concluded that the use of selected native bacterial consortiums reduces the use of nitrogen
fertilizer by up to 25%, increasing the productivity of rice cultivation in the San Martín region.

1. Introduction

The rice (Oryza sativa L.) is a priority food product for the human
population, being considered as a strategic crop for food security due to
its wide distribution in soils and climates worldwide (IRRIInternational
Rice Research Institute, 2016), as well as in a scenario of climate
change (Fahad et al., 2019). It is estimated that world rice production
for the period 2018/2019 will be 487.2 million t (USDA, 2018). In Peru,

rice cultivation represents the first product based on the area planted
and harvested (INIA, 2018). The San Martin region is considered the
first producing region of this cereal, with a harvested area of
110,442 ha and an average yield of 7.4 t ha−1 (MINAGRI, 2018). To
maintain and/or increase productivity, the application of excess N- and
P-based fertilizers has led to an unprecedented contamination of soils
and waters, leading to harm to ecosystems, causing pollution, and
spreading disease; nutrient depletion, soil acidification and
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eutrophication are also common consequences of inadequate soil
management (Basosi et al., 2014).

The consumption of diets with high nitrate content may produce
thyroid diseases, various types of cancer and diabetes (Ahmed et al.,
2017). In addition, as a result of the increase in the use of N-fertilizers,
the global N-cycle has been altered, resulting in higher production of
greenhouse gases, depletion of stratospheric ozone, decrease of the soil
organic matter and loss of biodiversity (Hakeem et al., 2016; Singh,
2018). To mitigate the harmful effects of excessive fertilization farming
practices should be identified that, combined with appropriate addition
of fertilizers, maintain productivity and achieve a better fertilizer's use
efficiency (Bordoloi et al., 2019). Likewise, the development of new
hybrid rice cultivars and the application of mechanized planting tech-
nologies with an adequate density of plants could reduce the effects of
nitrogen fertilization (Hou et al., 2019). Submerged rice cultivation, a
widespread practice worldwide is responsible for the release into the
atmosphere of the greenhouse gases nitrous oxide (N2O) and methane
(CH4) thus contributing to the global climatic change (Baldocchi et al.,
2016; Hong-Xing et al., 2018).

Microorganisms are essential for the maintenance and health of soil
function in both natural and managed agricultural systems due to their
involvement in fundamental processes such as soil structure formation,
decomposition of organic matter, toxin removal, suppression of plant
disease and, overall, the cycling of C, N, P and S. Within the soil mi-
crobiota, some bacterial populations are able to competitively colonize
plant roots and stimulate growth, thereby reducing the incidence of
plant diseases, for which the term plant growth-promoting rhizo-
bacteria was coined, and are commonly recognized by the initials PGPR
(for reviews see Olanrewaju et al., 2017 and references therein).

Potential functions of PGPR involved in plant growth promotion
include: Direct, indol acetic acid production, inorganic phosphorus
solubilization, the presence of 1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylate
deaminase (ACCD) activity, and Indirect: Antibiotic production and
lytic enzymes, induction of systemic resistance, competition for sites in
the plant roots, production of siderophores (see Olanrewaju et al., 2017
and Zhao et al., 2018 for reviews). These mechanisms, whether direct
or indirect, can be used by PGPR, and may take place simultaneously o
sequentially at different plant growth stages (Keswani et al., 2016).

In recent years, there has been much interest in the application of
single or combined application of PGPR to improve the development
and increase the productivity of agricultural crops, including rice. The
fertilization with 30 kg ha−1 P2O5 together with the inoculation of
different combinations of P. aeruginosa, P. putida, P. fluorescens,
Azotobacter chroococcum and Azospirillum brasilense was proven effec-
tive for rice production and economically cheaper than the control
treatments containing 60 kg ha−1 P2O5 (Yadav et al., 2014). In addi-
tion, the combination of P. putida, P. fluorescens or A. chroococcum with
different concentrations of inorganic nitrogen produced higher grain
yield than rice plants amended with the greater conventional nitrogen
doses (Ghaffari et al., 2018). In a 65-d period, under greenhouse con-
ditions, Tan et al. (2015) showed that rice plants inoculated with the
N2-fixing species Lysinibacillus xylanilyticus and Bradyrhizobium japo-
nicum resulted in N content of up to 63 kg ha−1, which evidences the
beneficial synergistic activities of the used strains. In a field experiment,
Khan (2018) also demonstrated that inoculation of rice seeds with
Azospirillum and Trichoderma reduced by 25% the use of inorganic ni-
trogen with yields similar to the plants fertilized with the recommended
dose of 180 kg N ha−1. Recently, Banik et al. (2019), using Azotobacter
sp. Avi2 as a bioinoculant for rice obtained higher chlorophyll con-
centration in the leaves and grain yield.

Knowing the interactions between PGP bacteria and plants provides
us with opportunities to generate innovative strategies that generate
increasingly sustainable production alternatives, especially in rice cul-
tivation. Despite the fact that the use of inoculants in rice to improve
productivity is not new (Baldani et al., 2000; Yanni and Dazzo, 2010;
Punschke and Mayans, 2011; de Souza et al., 2013; Etesami and

Alikhani, 2016; Jha et al., 2020), a unique inoculant consortium has
been selected and developed in terms of its composition and PGP
characteristics based on native rhizospheric bacteria adapted to rice
cultivation in tropical edaphoclimatic conditions. This inoculant con-
sortium is capable of increasing nutrient adsorption and therefore re-
duced chemical inputs, constituting a sustainable and respectful agri-
cultural system with the environment, improving the productivity and
competitiveness of rice cultivation in Peru. Accordingly, the aim of this
study was a) the isolation of rhizosphere bacteria from rice plants, b)
the determination of some of their PGP characteristics, c) the molecular
identification of the isolates, and d) the evaluation of their potential use
as bioinoculants focused on the reduction of synthetic fertilizers for rice
fields.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Rhizospheric soil sampling

Rice roots were taken from 50 healthy pre-flowering plants of the
varieties La Esperanza (30), Conquista (10) and Capirona (10) grown in
the agricultural fields of Cacatachi (6°28′8.63''S 76°26′32.29''W, 284 m
above sea level (m.a.s.l.)) and Picota (6°55′24.9''S 76°21′43.6''W,
196 m.a.s.l.) both located in the San Martin region of Peru and with
similar field history at the beginning (primary forests) and then con-
verted into subsistence farming and pastures, respectively. The samples
were placed into polypropylene bags, kept at 4 °C and brought to the
laboratory for use within 24 h after collection.

After cleaning of the bulk soil, the remaining adhering rhizosphere
soil was carefully removed and pooled together. Then, 0.2 g samples
were placed in Eppendorf tubes and containing 1 mL sterile saline so-
lution, shaken in a vortex for 30 s and centrifuged at 3000 rpm for
1 min in a microfuge. For the isolation of N2-fixing bacteria, 100 μL
aliquots of the supernatant were used to inoculate 100-mL flasks con-
taining 60 mL of either N-free MJV (Reis et al., 2004) consisting of g
L−1: Mannitol, 1.0; K2HPO4, 0.4; KH2PO4, 0.4; MgSO4 7H2O, 0.2;
CaCl2, 0.02; Na2MoO4, 0.002; FeCl3, 0.01; pH 7.0; or N-free Burk
(Wilson and Knight, 1952) consisting of g L−1: Solution A: K2HPO4, 6.4;
KH2PO4, 1.6; dH2O, 1L.; Solution B: NaCl, 2.0; MgSO4 7H2O, 2.0; CaSO4

2H2O, 0.5; dH2O, 1L. Solution C: NaMoO4 2H2O, 0.01; FeSO4, 0.03;
dH2O, 1L. Final Composition: Solution A, 0.1L; Solution B, 0.1L; Solu-
tion C, 0.1L; Glucose, 5.0 g; dH2O, 0.7 L; pH 7.2; both semisolid (0.3%
agar) media. High purity products were used to prevent trace N in the
media. Flasks were closed with screw caps and incubated at 30 °C until
a dense cellular pellicle appeared in the subsurface of the medium
(5–7 d). The top of the culture medium was removed, the bacterial film
transferred to 50 mL Falcon tubes containing 5 mL sterile saline,
homogenized by vortexing for 1 min and then centrifuged at 1500 rpm
for 60 s. Supernatants were serially diluted and used for inoculation of
Petri dishes containing either Burk or MJV solid (1.5% agar) media.
Cells were incubated at 30 °C until the appearance of colony forming
units (CFUs). Colonies were chosen that represented all of the colony
types that could be distinguished after observation with a stereoscope
and were purified by reculturing on the same medium. Tryptone Soy-
bean Agar (TSA) or broth (TSB) media were used for routine bacterial
growth.

2.2. Acetylene reduction activity (ARA)

Nitrogenase activity of the isolates was evaluated by the acetylene-
dependent ethylene production assay (acetylene reduction activity,
ARA) according to Talbi et al. (2010). The assay was carried out in
triplicate. Briefly, cells were inoculated in liquid Burk medium
(OD600nm∼0.05), closed with rubber stoppers to allow injection and
withdrawal of the gas samples and incubated at 30 °C until cultures
reached an optical density of about 0.5. Then, 10% of the internal at-
mosphere of each tube was removed and replaced with the same
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volume of acetylene. Gas samples (250 μL) were taken every 6 h and
analyzed by ethylene production using a Hewlett Packard gas chro-
matograph (Model 5890, USA) equipped with a flame ionization de-
tector and a column (180 × 3.2 mm) packed with Porapak Q (80–100
mesh). Oven, injector and detector temperatures were 60, 120 and
105 °C, respectively. Nitrogen was used as a carrier gas. Ethylene
concentration was calculated by interpolation with respect to a stan-
dard curve prepared using pure ethylene.

2.3. Auxin production

Auxin production were assayed spectrophotometrically as described
by Gravel et al. (2007). The bacterial cultures were grown in TSB
medium to reach about 108 cells mL−1, sedimented by centrifugation
and the supernatant used to mix with Salkowsky reagent (1:2; v:v).
Color intensity was measured spectrophotometrically at 535 nm after
30 min. Auxin levels were estimated using standard curves prepared
with pure Indol 3-Acetic Acid. The effect of L-tryptophan on auxin
production was also evaluated after addition of 600 mg L−1. The assay
was carried out in triplicate.

2.4. Siderophores production

Production of siderophores was assayed in triplicate following the
Chromeazurol S (CAS)-shuttle assay following the methodology re-
ported by Schwyn and Neilands (1987). Briefly, bacteria were grown at
30 °C to reach about 108 cells mL−1 in Fe-free SM minimal medium
(Sayyed et al., 2005) consisting of g L−1: K2HPO4, 6.0; KH2PO4, 3.0;
MgSO4 7H2O, 0.2; (NH4)2SO4, 1.0; and succinic acid 4.0, pH 7.0. After
centrifugation as above, the supernatant was mixed (1:1; v: v) with CAS
solution, allowed to stand for 20 min and then used to assay the in-
tensity of blue color at 630 nm. A mixture of CAS solution and SM
medium (1:1; v:v) was used as a reference. The production of side-
rophores was estimated following the formula: % of siderophore
units = [(Ar–As)/Ar] x 100, where, Ar = Absorbance of reference and
As = absorbance of the sample. Gram positive bacteria strains that
showed poor growth in the CAS agar assay, the O-CAS method was used
(Pérez-Miranda et al., 2007).

2.5. Biocontrol activity

The antifungal activity of the isolates against Rhizoctonia solani R1
and R. oryzae R2 was evaluated according to Castellano-Hinojosa et al.
(2015). These phytopathogens are the main cause of sheath blight and
sheath rot diseases in rice, respectively. Both strains were isolated from
Tumbes, preserved and donated by the Department of Plant Pathology
of UNSM-Perú. For antagonism assays, the fungi were first grown in
Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA) medium and used to take 1 cm-diameter
agar plugs that were placed in the middle of plates containing PDA
medium previously inoculated independently with 100 μL of each of the
isolates cultured in TSB. Cells were incubated for 8 days at 25 °C and
the diameter of the inhibition zones recorded every 2 days for 8 days.
The percentage of inhibition was calculated according to the formula: %
Inhibition = [(R1-R2/R1) x 100, where R1 is the diameter of the fungal
mycelium in plates not inoculated with the bacterial culture and R2 is
the diameter of the fungal mycelium in plates inoculated with the
bacterial culture.

For the antibiosis test, the agar plugs containing the fungus were
placed near the border of a plate containing PDA medium and in-
cubated at 25 °C for 48 h. Then, the strain to be tested was streaked in
straight line on the opposite side of the plate. The inhibitory effect on
fungal growth was evaluated every 2 days for 8 days at 25 °C, and the
percentage of inhibition relative to the control (without bacteria) was
evaluated as indicated above. Both assays was carried out in triplicate.

2.6. DNA extraction, PCR amplification and sequencing of the 16S rRNA
gene

For DNA extraction and PCR amplifications, genomic DNA was
isolated from bacterial cells using the RealPure Genomic DNA
Extraction Kit (Durviz, Spain), according to the manufacturer's in-
structions. The quantity of DNA was determined by using a NanoDrop
spectrophotometer (NanoDrop ND1000) (Thermo Fisher Scientific,
USA). Amplification of the 16S rRNA gene fragment was carried out by
the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using primers fD1 (5′-CCGAATT
CGTCGACAACAGAGTTTGATCCTGGCTCAG-3′) and rD1 (5′-CCCGGGA
TCCAAGCTTAAGGAGGTGATCCAGCC-3′) and conditions described by
Weisburg et al. (1991). The amplification products were purified using
the Qiagen PCR product purification system, and they were subjected to
cycle sequencing using the same primers as for PCR amplifications, with
ABI PRISM Dye Chemistry, and analyzed with a 3130xl automatic se-
quencer at the sequencing facilities of Estación Experimental del Zaidín,
Granada (Spain). All the obtained sequences were compared with those
deposited in the EzBioCloud.net (Yoon et al., 2017). MEGA7.0 was used
for all the phylogenetic analyses (Kumar et al., 2016). ClustalW
(Thompson et al., 1994) was used for the alignments, the 2-parameter
model of Kimura (1980) for the calculation of distances and the
neighbor-joining grouping algorithm (Saitou and Nei, 1987) for the
development of the phylogenetic trees.

2.7. Germination percentage and pathogenicity test

Strains were grown in TSB broth at 30 °C and upon reaching the
exponential phase, they were inoculated in “La Esperanza” rice seed
disinfected on the surface according to the methodology suggested by
Mia et al. (2012). The seeds were soaked in each inoculum of PGP
bacteria, and TSB broth without inoculation was used as a control.
Twenty-five air-dried seeds were placed in Petri dishes containing 1%
Agar water and incubated at 30 °C for 120 h. Assay were carried out in
triplicate. The germination percentage was calculated with the fol-
lowing formule: (Number of germinated seeds/Number of seeds sown)
x 100. The pathogenicity test was performed with 21-day-old rice
seedlings “La Esperanza” grown under controlled conditions (Cottyn
et al., 2001). For each PGP strain, ten seedlings were inoculated by
injecting 0.1 mL of the inoculum (3 × 108 CFU mL−1), 2 cm above the
soil. TSB broth without inoculation was used as a negative control and
the bacterium Burkholderia glumae THT was used as a positive control
(Valdez-Nuñez et al., 2020). At 7 days post-inoculation, the appearance
of a necrotic area in the wound is considered positive, on the contrary,
it will be negative.

2.8. Pot experiments

For the pot experiment, soil was obtained from the 20-cm layer of
the arable topsoil from El Porvenir Experimental Station (06°36′15″ S;
76°25′15″ W, 330 masl) of Instituto Nacional de Innovación Agraria
(INIA) (Juan Guerra, San Martín, Perú). According to the standard
textural triangle the soil was a clay soil texture (Bouyoucos
Hydrometer) with the following physicochemical properties: pH in
water, 7.7; electrical conductivity, 4.097 dS m−1; organic matter,
3.12%; total N, 0.20%, available P, 10.00 mg kg−1; available K,
223 mg kg−1; Ca, 21.10 meq 100 g−1; Mg, 2.34 meq 100 g−1 and Na,
1.00 meq 100 g−1. The cationic exchange capacity of the soil was
25 cmol(c) kg−1. Soil was fertilized with phosphorus (P) (46 kg P2O5

ha−1 as super phosphate) and potassium (K) (120 kg KCl ha−1) at the
beginning of the experiment and used to fill 5-kg PVC pots (4 L vo-
lume). Seeds of rice var. La Esperanza were surface-disinfected with
70% ethanol for 1 min, washed with 5% sodium hypochlorite for 5 min,
rinsed thoroughly with sterile water, left in sterile water for 1 h and
then allowed to germinate at 30 °C in the dark. Seeds were sowed in the
pots (6 pot−1) and inoculated. For inoculation, the bacterial
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suspensions were prepared by cell growth until reaching the stationary
phase in TSB broth at 170 rpm at 30 °C, and then diluted to an OD600nm

of 1.0 (109 cells mL-1). Then, the bacterial suspensions were in-
dependently added to sterile peat (1:1; v/v) in polypropylene bags and
kept at 30 °C for 24 h. As recommended by Ferreira et al. (2010), the
obtained mixture was then blended with the surface-sterilized seeds
(10 g bacteria + peat mix per 1 kg seeds) and finally using the pro-
portion 0.6 g solid inoculant pot−1. The treatments (n = 5) consisted of
S. hominis p7b1m, B. vietnamiensis la1a4, M. yunnanensis la2b2, C. bit-
ternis p9a3m, B. ubonensis la3c3 and non-inoculated control (TSB
Broth), all receiving 3 doses of urea as nitrogen fertilizer at 0 (0%), 37.5
(25%) y 75 (50%), and a treatment receiving the dose of 150 kg ha−1

(100%). 40% of the urea was applied 15 days after planting and the
remaining 60% 25 days later. After emergency, plants were trimmed to
3 pot−1. Pots were maintained under greenhouse conditions for 135
days with a temperature range of 28 ± 2 °C, humidity of 80 ± 5%,
natural light and 12:12 photoperiod (light: dark). During the experi-
ment, the pots were covered by a water sheet of 2–3 cm, which was
removed previous to fertilization. Non-treated urea soil was used as a
control. The parameters evaluated were: shoot dry weight (SDW), tillers
per plant (TP), panicles per plant (PP), grain per panicle (GP), weight of
1000 grain (W1000G) and grain protein (GProt). The protein content of
the grain was calculated: Total N in grain x factor (5.95). Total N in
grain sample was estimated after digestion in H2SO4 in digestion Block
using the standard methods described by AOAC (1970). This factor is
based on the N content (16.8%) of the main protein of rice, glutelin
(Araújo et al., 2013).

2.9. Field trials

The experiments were carried out using the facilities of El Porvenir
Experimental Station. First, after the shaking and leveling, the soil was
fertilized with P and K as above for the pots and then 8 nurseries (8 m2

subplot-1 in a 70 m2 total area) were prepared and designed installed on
August 18, 2017. All subplots were covered by a 3 cm water sheet for 2
days prior to seed sowing. Seeds (60 kg ha−1) were sown scattering on
the plots and inoculated independently with the different bacterial
suspensions prepared as indicated above and added to the irrigation
water (1.2 L bacterial cells 60 kg seeds−1). Following recommendation
by Govindarajan et al. (2008) and Islam et al. (2012), a second in-
oculation was carried out at the garbas stage (see below).

Twenty-seven d-old seedlings were gently uprooted to form garbas
(300–500 seedlings garbas−1) that were manually transplanted every
20 cm to the adjacent experimental field where a split-plot design was
used with N-fertilization rates as the main-plot treatments and in-
oculation or non-inoculation as the sub-plot treatments. Each subplot
presented a size of 3.5 m length × 3.0 m width, 1 m between rows, with
4 replicates/treatment. A total area of 1736 m2, was planted with
2.5 × 105 seedlings ha−1.

As for the nursery, at soil preparation, all subplots received P and K.
N-fertilization was applied as urea at 37.5 (25%), 75.0 (50%), 112.5
(75%) and 150 kg N ha−1 (100%) at 15 (40%) and 25 days (60%) after
the transplant from the nursery, the latter coinciding with the evalua-
tion of cotton point. Seeds were inoculated independently with the
different bacterial suspensions prepared as above and added to the ir-
rigation water. The strains used were Citrobacter bitternis p9a3m, B.
vietnamiensis la1a4 and B. ubonensis la3c3. The strains were confronted
with each other to evaluate their growth inhibition capacity according
to Lima et al. (2017). The treatments applied were 12: Uninoculated
control soil, 4 urea concentrations and 7 single and combined bacterial
suspensions. During the field trials, soil was flooded according to the
height of the plants, from 5-cm during the first 25 days up to
13–15 cm at the beginning of plant maturation. Plants were harvested
135 days after field installation. The parameters evaluated were: Root
length (RL), plant height (H1), dry weight of root (RDW) and SDW of
the plants were estimated 27 days after the beginning of the nursery

stage. After plant transplant the chlorophyll content at the start of the
panicle development was determined (90 d) using a chlorophyll meter
SPAD-502Plus (Konica Minolta). At the harvest, the straw yield (SY),
plant height (H2), number of tillers hill−1 (NT), weight of 1000 grain
(W1000G), panicle length (PL), number of panicles hill−1 (NPH),
number grains panicle−1 (NGP), N, P and K content, milling quality
expressed as broken grain and whole grain were also determined
(Martínez-Racines et al., 1989; Yadav et al., 2014). Finally, production
costs and rentability analysis between the inoculated and non-in-
oculated treatments was performed (Aon et al., 2015).

2.10. Statistical analysis

Measured variables in this study were first explored using the
Shapiro–Wilk test to check whether they meet the normality assump-
tions. In the case of parametric data, we used the LSD-Fisher, Duncan,
Scott and Knott. For non-parametric data, the Kruskal–Wallis and
Conover–Iman combined tests were used for comparisons among
treatments. A covariance-based (N-1) principal component analysis
(PCA) was run to analyze relationships among ARA, siderophore pro-
duction, auxin production and biocontrol activity. Analysis of variance
ANOVA-1 was used to determine if there were differences between the
means of the treatments. The LSD-Fisher mean comparison test was
used to establish which treatments were significantly different in pot
experiments, as well as the nursery stage at 27 days and grain yield
under field conditions, similarly was used Scott & Knott mean com-
parison test for data of SY, H, NT, W1000G, PL, NPH, NGP and grain
quality. All the statistical analyses were run using INFOSTAT version
2012.1 software (Di Rienzo et al., 2012).

3. Results

3.1. Isolation of N2-fixing bacteria from rhizospheric soil of rice

A total of 27 bacterial strains were isolated from the rhizosphere of
rice plants (Table 1) that were capable of growing in N-free medium.
Most of the strains (62.5%) were isolated from the rhizosphere of plants
grown in Cacatachi's agricultural fields of rice and the remaining 37.5%
from those of Picota. ARA activity was detected only in 53.13% (17) of
the 27 bacterial strains isolated from N-free media, with values varying
from 92.59 to 2240.97 nmoles of ethylene mg−1 protein h−1 (Table 1).

3.2. Auxin production

In the absence of L-tryptophan in the growth medium, 27 strains
(84.4%) produced auxin. Production of auxin increased with addition
of L-tryptophan to the medium until a threshold concentration
(600 mg mL−1) was reached from which further increase in auxin
concentration was not observed. Under all conditions examined, with
and without L-tryptophan in the culture medium, strain la5c5 was the
largest producer of auxin (Table 1).

3.3. Siderophore production

Most of the bacteria used in this study (93.75%) grew well in liquid
Fe-free SM medium (Table 1). The strain la6c1 had maximum efficiency
(1212.39%) in siderophore production followed by strains la6c5 and
la3c3; in contrast, evaluation of unit siderophore production in liquid
medium showed that greatest values corresponded to strains la3c3 and
la4c2.

3.4. Biocontrol activity

About 84.4% and 68.8% of the rhizospheric bacteria from rice
plants showed in vitro biocontrol activity against R. solani R1 and R.
oryzae R2. When the fungi and the bacteria were in contact, strain la3c3
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inhibited significantly the mycelial growth of R. solani R1 with per-
centage of inhibition of 88.59% (Fig. 1E) and 69.85% (Fig. 1D) with
strain la2b2, after incubation for 5 days (Table 2). Strain p7b1m
(Fig. 2E) inhibited significantly R. solani R1 growth (90.09%) and the
strain la2b2 (Fig. 2A) to R. oryzae R2 growth (91.67%) when bacteria
and fungi were not in contact.

Most bacteria showed biocontrol activity against both R. solani and
R. oryzae. Biocontrol activity, whether antagonism or antibiosis against
R. solani R1 and R. oryzae R2, was found in 43.75% of the strains and
only 15.6% showed no antifungal activity against them.

3.5. Multivariate analysis

Our results showed that all strains had at least one PGP character-
istic, that 25 were able to produce siderophores and expressed bio-
control activity. Altogether, only 11 strains had all the characteristics
analyzed in this study.

A PCA analysis including the variables ARA, siderophore produc-
tion, auxin production, antibiosis and antagonism resulted in two new
factors (Fig. 3). Factor 1 was responsible for 39.1% of the total variation
and is mainly described by antagonism and antibiosis against R. oryzae
sativae. Factor 2 accounted for 19.5% of the total variation and is
supported mainly by production of auxin supplemented with trypto-
phan caused greater variability.

A Pearson correlation analysis was performed among the 4 PGP
characteristics evaluated, evidencing a positive relationship between
basal auxin production and antibiotic activity against R. oryzae
(r2 = 0.42). On the contrary, a negative correlation between the
quantitative production of siderophores and the nitrogenase activity
(r2 = - 0.41) was evidenced.

3.6. Identification of bacteria

The five strains selected from the multivariate analysis were iden-
tified by the amplification and sequencing of the 16S rRNA gene. The
comparative analysis with type strains of species deposited in the EZ-
BioCloud program, allows to affirm that the p9a3m strain shows a low
affiliation with C. bitternis SKKUI-TP7T (98.17%), so it could be a new
species in the gender. Likewise, strain p7b1m presented affiliation with
Staphylococcus hominis subsp. novobiosepticus GTC 1228T in 98.96%.
Strains la1a4 and la3c3 presented affiliation with B. vietnamiensis LMG
10929T and B. ubonensis CIP 107078T, with a percentage of similarity of
99.79 and 99.24%, respectively. With respect to strain la2b2, it has a

Table 1
Auxin production, nitrogen fixation and siderophore production by rhizospherical bacterial isolates.

Isolate code Auxin production (μg/ml) ARA (nmol ethylene/h/mg protein/h)* Siderophore production

-Tryp +Tryp **(%) *** US

****Control 4.54(±1.09)MN 9.63(± 1.50)JKL ND NE NE
la1a1m 0.20(±0.82)N 19.27(± 10.47)FGHIJ ND 361.11(± 14.72)NO 0.94(± 0.41)I

la3c3 63.62(± 3.52)C 10.71(± 1.76)JKL 300.96(±13.24)G 966.67(± 1472)B 51.88(± 0.21)A

p3a3m 4.22(±0.32)MN 11.15(± 1.45)JKL 1227.65(± 10.21)CD 728.57(± 8.26)GHI 6.09(± 0.35)F

la2b2 5.76(±1.72)MN 16.23(± 2.75)HIJK 456.83(±4.52)F 771.43(± 8.26)EF 1.33(± 0.08)I

la5b5m 5.71(±1.16)MN 8.07(± 1.61)KL 327.38(2.46)FG 771.43(± 8.26)EF 9.95(± 2.12)E

1a3c5 20.24(± 2.06)HIJ 18.08(± 4.05)GHIJK ND 611.11(± 6.42)J 5.01(± 0.87)FGH

1a1a6 43.08(± 9.66)EFG 83.65(± 6.95)A ND 442.22(± 8.81)M 5.94(± 0.46)F

p7d1m 13.99(± 1.30)JKLM 74.22(± 5.53)A 705.13(±24.21)EF 757.14(± 8.26)EFG ND
1a2b3 9.79(±1.92)KLMN 13.02(± 1.68)IJKL 1821.49(± 12.68)B 909.52(± 12.61)C 1.84(± 0.80)HI

p9a3m 0.38(±1.40)N 28.46(± 7.20)EFGHI 1211.11(± 21.23)CD 490.47(± 4.77)L 10.00(± 0.48)E

1a6c5 22.32(± 4.32)HIJ ND ND 971.43(± 21.85)B 45.39(± 0.26)B

1a5cl 50.47(± 7.03)DEF ND 92.59(± 11.01)I 235.71(± 10.92)Q 1.74(± 0.88)HI

p1a2 28.75(± 3.38)H 46.87(± 2.62)BC ND 616.67(± 4.17)J 1.65(± 0.15)HI

1a2b4 28.05(± 1.15)H 30.05(± 1.29)DEFGH 893.25(±21.04)E 380.48(± 5.37)N 3.73(± 0.48)FGHI

1a5c5 147.71(± 1.97)A 58.49(± 2.15)B ND 767.89(± 13.85)EF ND
1a6c1 52.09(± 0.56)DE 25.05(± 0.85)FGHIJ 146.82(±2.90)GH 1212.39(±35.79)A 2.00(± 0.29)HI

p9f3m 12.89(± 2.11)JKLM 32.00(± 4.96)DEFG ND 871.43(± 8.26)D ND
1a3c6 17.74(± 6.70)IJKL ND 133.13(±16.90)H 766.67(± 9.63)EF 32.54(± 4.04)C

p4c3m 1.31(±1.12)N 11.88(± 2.43)JKL ND 737.5(± 7.23)FGH ND
1a4c2 0.51(±1.60)N ND 1540.94(± 21.56)C ND 49.00(± 1.81)A

1a5c4 18.44(± 0.94)IJK 10.47(± 1.36)JKL 767.00(±21.67)E 272.22(± 3.46)P ND
1a5c2 8.39(±0.43)LMN 15.71(± 3.37)HIJKL ND 700(± 7.23)I 13.31(± 0.90)E

p5b2m 24.07(± 1.52)HL 18.20(± 4.14)GHIJK 2240.97(± 24.98)A ND ND
1a1a4 102.4(± 1.19)B 24.33(± 2.06)FGHIIJ 430.56(±21.84)F 220.83(± 4.17)Q 2.15(± 1.33)GHI

p9e3m 39.82(± 5.88)G 36.26(± 8.48)CDEF ND 571.43(± 8.26)K ND
p7b1m 58.75(± 2.97)CD 42.50(± 8.48)CDE 1181.25(± 17.24)D 347.62(± 9.54)NO 13.15(± 0.89)E

1a6c4 42.48(± 1.18)FG 38.05(± 5.15)CDE 299.14(±19.22)G 717.38(± 23.78)HI 5.06(± 0.38)FGH

CV(%) 21.05 36.34 13.45 3.16 16.96

Values are mean (n = 3) and values followed by the same letter in each column are not significant from each other as detected by Duncan (p < 0.05). (± Standard
error). +Tryp: TSB medium supplemented with 600 mg L−1 Tryptophan; *ARA(Acetylene Reduction Activity); **(%) Efficiency in the qualitative production of
siderophore; ***(US) Efficiency in the quantitative production of siderophore (US mg−1) **** Ensifer americanum 5750 R.

Fig. 1. Antagonism activity of selected PGPR strains: B. vietnamiensis la1a4 (A),
M. yunnanensis la2b2 (B and D), B. ubonensis la3c3 (E) against R. oryzae R2 (C)
and R. solani R1 (F).
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closer affiliation with M. yunnanensis YIM 65004T, with a similarity
percentage of 99.79% (Table 3). For a better visualization of the phy-
logenetic approaches, phylogenetic trees were constructed according to
the phylum Proteobacteria (Fig. 4) and Firmicutes, actinobacteria
(Fig. 5).

3.7. Germination percentage and pathogenicity test

Treatment of the seeds with 5 strains of selected PGP bacteria in-
creased the germination percentage significantly compared to the
control treatment (Table 4), resulting negative to the pathogenicity test.
In contrast, the treatment inoculated with B. glumae THT showed ne-
crosis in the puncture site.

3.8. Pot experiments

The agronomic parameters evaluated in the treatments inoculated
with PGP strains were superior to the treatments that did not receive
inoculation, independently of the dose of nitrogenous fertilization. The
treatments inoculated with C. bitternis p9a3m plus 50% nitrogen ferti-
lizer increased the SDW by 2.9%, with respect to the treatment re-
ceiving the 100% fertilizer dose. Likewise, the treatment inoculated
with B. vietnamiensis la1a4 plus 50% of nitrogen fertilizer, managed to
increase the number of tillers and panicles per plant, as well as the
number of grains per panicle, by 4.7%, 10.5% and 4.1%, respectively,
with respect to the 100% fertilized treatment. Regarding the grain, the
weight of 1000 seeds was higher in the treatment inoculated with B.
ubonensis la3c3 in 3.0% compared to the 100% fertilized treatment;
finally, the accumulation of proteins in the grain, unlike the other
parameters, was higher in treatments with low fertilization (25%)
(4.1%), especially in the treatment inoculated with B. ubonensis la3c3
(Table 5). S. hominis subsp. novobiosepticus p7b1m was excluded from
the experiments due to be considered human pathogen.

3.9. Field experiment

The promotion of the crop growth at 27 days after sowing (nurserie)
was evidenced in all inoculated treatments unlike the non-inoculated
control. The strains are compatible with each other, there is no in-
hibition between them, so the formulation of the consortium is safe.
The DWS and DWR were statistically significant, especially in the
treatments inoculated with B. ubonensis la3c3 (Table 6) (see Table 7).

At 90 days of culture, chlorophyll levels were higher in the in-
oculated treatments, it is worth noting that the treatment inoculated
with the consortium receiving 75% of the nitrogen dose was similar to
the treatment received 100% of the dose of nitrogen fertilizer (Data not
showed).

Table 2
Antagonistic and antibiotic activity of rhizospherical bacterial isolates.

Isolate code Antagonistic activity Antibiotic activity

RS RO RS RO

la1a1m 52.74(± 3.62)G 55.78(± 232)E 52.45(± 0.42)F 31.45(±0.11)I

la3c3 88.59(± 1.80)A 66.22(± 2.96)ABC 91.01(± 0.05)AB 89.89(±0.60)AB

p3a3m ND ND 31.04(± 5.89)H ND
la2b2 70.22(± 4.38)CD 69.85(± 1.61)ABC 91.25(± 0.27)AB 91.67(±0.10)A

la5b5m ND ND 65.40(± 0.55)E 39.80(±2.65)H

1a3c5 ND ND 77.11(± 1.73)D 49.70(±2.27)F

1a1a6 ND ND 44.85(± 0.23)G 44.18(±0.48)G

p7d1m ND ND 68.68(± 0.12)E 57.80(±0.73)E

1a2b3 68.44(± 2.96)CD 72.37(± 3.48)A 90.31(± 0.81)AB 87.63(±1.25)AB

p9a3m 60.67(± 2.57)EF 58.52(± 3.17)DE 88.96(± 0.15)AB 90.84(±0.25)A

1a6c5 58.00(± 2.45)FG 58.52(± 3.17)DE 92.72(± 0.03)A 88.80(±0.56)AB

1a5cl ND ND 75.66(± 0.20)D 50.08(±0.97)F

p1a2 ND ND 76.03(± 1.22)D 61.40(±0.79)DE

1a2b4 68.15(± 3.92)CD 65.41BC 87.54(± 0.74)B 88.37(±3.86)AB

1a5c5 66.52(± 4.87)DE 63.56(± 3.57)CD 90.43(± 0.70)AB 87.88(±0.52)AB

1a6c1 ND ND 81.28(± 1.35)C 62.18(±0.29)D

p9f3m ND ND ND ND
1a3c6 74.3(± 2.86)BC 69.33(± 2.19)ABC 91.51(± 0.19)AB 89.13(±0.14)AB

p4c3m 60.3(± 0.30)EF ND 1.26(± 1.26)J ND
1a4c2 57.56(± 3.33)FG 29.46(± 1.83)F 75.43(± 0.39)D 46.50(±1.21)FG

1a5c4 65.78(± 3.36)DE 64.37(± 1.87)CD 91.11(± 0.12)AB 90.31(±0.38)AB

1a5c2 ND ND 53.44(± 1.83)F 29.46(±5.43)I

p5b2m ND ND ND ND
1a1a4 79.78(± 1.89)E 70.81(± 2.39)AB 89.52(± 0.16)AB 87.68(±1.14)AB

p9e3m ND ND 24.81(± 0.74)I ND
p7b1m 64.52(± 1.83)DE 67.33(± 2.95)ABC 90.09(± 0.42)AB 80.35(±1.55)C

1a6c4 63.15(± 1.84)DE 66.44(± 4.29)ABC 90.70(± 0.75)AB 85.80(±1.74)B

CV(%) 10.94 12.27 4.28 5.09

Values are mean (n = 3) and values followed by the same letter in each column are not significant from each other as detected by Duncan (p < 0.05). (± Standard
error). RS: Rhizoctonia solani R1; RO: Rhizoctonia oryzae R2; ND: not detected; NF: no evaluate.

Fig. 2. Antibiosis activity of selected PGPR strains: M. yunnanensis la2b2 (A and
D), B. ubonensis la3c3 (B), S. hominis subsp. novobiosepticus p7b1m (E) against R.
oryzae R2 (C) and R. solani R1 (F).
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Through the Pearson correlation analysis, it was shown that the
agronomic parameters evaluated after harvesting as straw yield
(r2 = 0.81), height (r2 = 0.81), panicle length (r2 = 0.83), number
panicle per Hill (r2 = 0.60), number grain per panicle (r2 = 0.67),

weight thousand grains (r2 = 0.43) are correlated with grain yield
(Tables 8 and 9).

Regarding grain yield (t ha−1), significant differences are reported
in relation to nitrogen fertilizer doses (p = 0.0024), but without sig-
nificant statistical differences in relation to inoculant treatments.

Although there was no interaction between inoculants and nitrogen
fertilization doses, significant differences were observed between ex-
perimental treatments. The highest yield in grain was obtained in the
treatment inoculated with the bacterial consortium plus 100% of the
nitrogen fertilization (8.15 t ha−1), increasing by 13.51% with respect
to the treatment without inoculation plus 100% fertilization.

Likewise, the yield obtained in the treatment receiving 75% of the
dose of nitrogen fertilizer plus the inoculation of the bacterial con-
sortium (7.36 t ha−1) was comparable and 2.5% higher than the yield
of the treatment receiving 100% of the fertilizing dose (7.18 t ha−1). In
general, the use of a bacterial consortium with 75% nitrogen fertilizer
gave best result with respect to grain yield (Table 9).

Fig. 3. Biplot analysis of major components (CP1 and CP2) obtained from the study of 9 PGPR characteristics in 27 strains of rice rhizospheric bacteria.

Table 3
Percentages of sequence similarity of the 16S rRNA gene with type strains of
different genres using the EZ-Biocloud program.

Strain Species related type closest. Type strain (T) Similarity % Base
pairs

p9a3m Citrobacter bitternis SKKUI-TP7 (T) 98.17 1474
la1a4 Burkholderia vietnamiensis LMG 10929 (T) 99.79 1463
p7b1m Staphylococcus hominis subsp. novobiosepticus

GTC 1228 (T)
98.96 1486

la3c3 Burkholderia ubonensis CIP 107078 (T) 99.24 1482
la2b2 Micrococcus yunnanensis YIM 65004 (T) 99.79 1425

Fig. 4. NJ-phylogenetic tree based on partial 16S
rRNA gene sequences of the PGPR strains Gram ne-
gative and phylogenetically related type species. The
significance of each branch is indicated by a boot-
strap value calculated for 1000 subsets; values lower
than 70% are not indicated. Bar, 5 substitutions per
100 nucleotide position. The tree is rooted on
Anabaena cylindrica PCC 7122T.
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The accumulation of N, P and K at the grain level was higher and
statistically significant (p < 0.0001) in the inoculated treatments than
in the non-inoculated treatments, independently of the fertilization
dose (Table A1). In relation to the N content, the plants that received
25% fertilizer plus inoculation of C. bitternis p9a3m and B. vietnamiensis
la1a4 were statistically significant and superior to the treatment re-
ceiving the full dose of fertilizer. On the contrary, although the N
content was higher in the treatment inoculated with the consortium
received 75% dose of fertilizer (1.34%) compared to the treatment re-
ceived 100% of the dose (1.22%), it was not significant. The content of
P was higher in the treatments inoculated with the bacterial consortium
receiving 25% and 75% of the fertilizer with respect to the 100% fer-
tilized treatment, in 45.46% and 36.36%, respectively. The treatment
inoculated with the bacterial consortium received 50% of the fertilizer
showed statistically significant enhancement in the accumulation of K
(0.88%) in the grain, unlike the treatment fertilized with the full dose
(0.61%).

Another parameter of commercial importance in the cultivation of
rice and that defines the price of it, is the milling quality of the grain.
The treatments inoculated with the bacterial consortium were statisti-
cally significant in obtaining whole grain (%) after the pile, with respect

to the other treatments. The grain from the treatment inoculated with
the bacterial consortium receiving 75% of the fertilizer had a higher
percentage of whole grain (4.99%) compared to the treatment received
the full dose of fertilizer. There was also a statistically significant im-
provement (p = 0.0092) in obtaining total grain (whole grain plus
broken grain), where the treatment inoculated with the bacterial con-
sortium receiving 75% of fertilizer reached 71.30% grain, unlike the
treatment received 100% of the dose that reached 69.53% (Table A2).
Regarding the economic analysis, the rentability of rice cultivation in-
creased from 14.7% to 26.6% and the utility from 17.7% to 27.0%, both
being marketed as paddy rice and piled grain, respectively, in the re-
duction scenario of 25% of nitrogen fertilizer (Table 10).

4. Discussion

Rice is the most important source of food energy in the world.
Practices such as monoculture and fertilizer abuse make it a hostile crop
for the environment, because they contribute 46% of N2O emissions in
agriculture. When nitrogen levels exceed the needs of the plant, dif-
ferent mechanisms such as denitrification result in the emission of N2O,
leading to an inefficient use of nitrogen fertilizers (Hussain et al., 2015).
The challenge of modern agriculture is to reduce the use of nitrogen
fertilizers without losing performance (Bordoloi et al., 2019). One of
the strategies, is the use of microorganisms with promotion activities as
a complement to chemical fertilizers (Sahu et al., 2018), especially in
crops with high nitrogen requirements such as rice cultivation (Othman
and Panhwar, 2014). Several antecedents have been reported related to
the selection of PGP bacteria to improve productivity in rice cultivation
(Sharma et al., 2014; Etesami and Alikhani, 2017; Braga et al., 2018;
Bisht and Chauhan, 2020).

In this research, 27 isolates with different microscopic and mor-
phocolonial characteristics were obtained. Only 63.0% of the isolated
bacteria were confirmed by ARA activity as true diazotrophs, a situation
previously reported by other researchers at 18.52% by Park et al.
(2005) and 18.33% by Sarathambal et al. (2015). The non-diazotrophic
bacteria recovered in the semi-solid media are probably oligotrophic
bacteria, which use the nitrogen fixed and released by the true

Fig. 5. NJ-phylogenetic tree based on partial 16S
rRNA gene sequences of the PGPR strains Gram po-
sitive and phylogenetically related type species. The
significance of each branch is indicated by a boot-
strap value calculated for 1000 subsets; values lower
than 70% are not indicated. Bar, 2 substitutions per
100 nucleotide position. The tree is rooted on
Anabaena cylindrica PCC 7122T.

Table 4
Effect of 5 PGP bacteria on germination percentage in rice seeds
“La esperanza".

Strain Germination (%)

Control 79.67(± 4.03)C

C. bitternis p9a3m 83.00(± 2.08)B

M. yunnanensis la2b2 91.67(± 2.19)A

B. ubonensis la3c3 90.33(± 0.67)AB

B. vietnamiensis la1a4 90.00(± 2.00)AB

S. hominis p7b1m 82.33(± 2.33)B

C.V. (%) 4.87

Values are mean (n = 3) and values followed by the same letter
in each column are not significant from each other as detected by
Duncan (p < 0.05). (± Standard error).
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diazotrophs (Beneduzi et al., 2013).
The production of auxin is the most used mechanism to explain the

benefits of PGP on the regulation of plant growth (Prasad et al., 2019),
because it is involved in the initiation, division and radical cell elon-
gation. Tryptophan is the biologically active precursor of auxins
(Mustafa et al., 2018), therefore 48.2% of the strains in our study in-
creased the production of auxin when the TSB medium was supple-
mented with 600 mg L−1 of Tryptophan. In contrast, 51.9% of strains
produced lower levels of auxin, according to Spaepen and
Vanderleyden (2011), auxins levels may vary according to the strain
and/or PGP species, as well as the carbon and pH limitation in the
culture medium tested.

Under stress conditions, plants are supplied with nutrients such as
Fe, and prevent the uptake of heavy metals, improving plant growth
through of siderophores production (Etesami and Maheshwari, 2018).
The frequency of siderophores production in liquid medium in our
study (74.10%) was similar to that reported by Castellano-Hinojosa
et al. (2015). Some strains showed the production of siderophores in
solid medium and not in liquid medium, Schwyn and Neilands (1987)
reported that the sensitivity of the test depends on the type of side-
rophore produced by the bacteria.

The biocontrol activity of PGP is usually associated with the control

of plant pathogens (Choi et al., 2018). The Rhizoctonia complex causes
losses between 21 and 50% of world rice production (Yu et al., 2017).
In general, the study group showed greater antibiotic activity than
antagonistic, a similar situation reported by Castellano-Hinojosa et al.
(2015), where only the C17 strain significantly inhibited the growth of
Fusarium oxysporum, when the bacteria and the fungus were not in
contact. The inhibition of growth by antibiosis can be explained by the
formation of metabolites diffusible to the medium such as antibiotics
(cyclic lipopeptides, fengycin and surfactin) (Chandler et al., 2015) or
antifungals (2,4-diacetylphloroglucinol). The antagonism could be ex-
plained by the formation of biofilms on the fungus and the consequent
production of extracellular enzymes (Zhao et al., 2018).

The multivariate analysis of PGP characteristics allowed to de-
termine that the antagonism and antibiosis as well as the production of
AIA supplemented with tryptophan are the characteristics by which a
bacterial consortium can be selected that can be used as an inoculant to
promote the health and the growth of rice cultivation. Similarly,
Castellano-Hinojosa et al. (2015) reported that the strains of Bacillus
aryabhattai C4, Burkholderia multivorans C16 and Staphylococcus aureus
subsp aureus C17, had the greatest contribution to the total variance,
selected according to the production of siderophores and activity ACC
deaminase.

Table 5
Agronomic parameters of response to inoculation with selected five strains of PGPR bacteria in Oryza sativa var. La Esperanza under 3 levels of nitrogen fertilization
under pot experiments conditions.

Treatment DWS (g pot−1) TP−1 PP−1 GP−1 W1000G GProt (%)

0 kg N ha−1 (0% N)
S. hominis p7b1m 35.5 (±2.8)BCD 4.0 (± 0.4)ABC 4.2 (± 0.4)ABC 42.6 (± 2.8)DEFGH 25.9 (± 0.6)AB 9.09 (± 0.03)EFG

B. vietnamiensisla1a4 29.6 (±4.0)CDE 3.2 (± 0.4)CD 2.8 (± 0.2)E 39.9 (± 2.9)EFGH 24.4 (± 1.7)B 9.16 (± 0.03)DEF

M. yunnanensis la2b2 37.9 (±2.5)AB 4.5 (± 0.2)A 4.8 (± 0.2)A 41.5 (± 2.6)DEFGH 25.4 (± 0.7)AB 9.66 (± 0.03)AB

C. bitternis p9a3m 28.6 (±2.4)DE 3.2 (± 0.3)CD 3.6 (± 0.4)BCDE 38.1 (± 3.6)H 26.2 (± 0.3)AB 8.61 (± 0.03)H

B. ubonensis la3c3 34.2 (±1.9)BCD 2.7 (± 0.4)D 3.0 (± 0.3)DE 43.6 (± 2.9)CDEFGH 27.2 (± 0.6)A 8.62 (± 0.03)H

Non inoculated 34.7 (±2.4)BCD 4.0 (± 0.3)ABC 3.4 (± 0.4)CDE 29.1 (± 2.1)I 26.8 (± 0.5)A 9.04 (± 0.03)FG

37.5 kg N ha−1 (25% N)
S. hominis p7b1m 37.5 (±4.1)ABC 3.2 (± 0.3)CD 3.8 (± 0.4)ABCDE 47.4 (± 2.2)BCDE 27.1 (± 0.5)A 9.31 (± 0.03)CDE

B. vietnamiensis la1a4 41.5 (±0.9)AB 3.5 (± 0.4)ABCD 3.8 (± 0.4)ABCDE 47.4 (± 2.3)BCDE 26.2 (± 0.5)AB 8.01 (± 0.03) J

M. yunnanensis la2b2 35.1 (±1.3)BCD 4.2 (± 0.5)ABC 4.6 (± 0.2)AB 48.4 (± 3.1)ABCD 26.8 (± 0.3)A 9.62 (± 0.03)B

C. bitternis p9a3m 38.3 (±1.6)AB 3.7 (± 0.3)ABC 3.8 (± 0.4)ABCDE 53.3 (± 2.0)AB 25.5 (± 0.3)AB 8.93 (± 0.03)G

B. ubonensis la3c3 35.0 (±1.6)BCD 3.8 (± 0.5)ABC 4.0 (± 0.4)ABCD 39.1 (± 2.9)FGH 26.0 (± 0.3)AB 9.84 (± 0.03)A

Non inoculated 35.2 (±3.6)BCD 3.2 (± 0.5)CD 3.2 (± 0.4)CDE 31.6 (± 4.1)I 26.4 (± 0.1)A 8.97 (± 0.03)FG

75 kg N ha−1 (50% N)
S. hominis p7b1m 45.9 (±6.9)A 3.7 (± 0.5)ABC 3.2 (± 0.4)CDE 39.3 (± 3.6)GH 26.1 (± 0.8)AB 8.63 (± 0.03)H

B. vietnamiensis la1a4 23.8 (±1.2)E 4.5 (± 0.4)A 4.2 (± 0.4)ABC 53.9 (± 1.9)AB 26.2 (± 0.4)A 9.32 (± 0.03)CD

M. yunnanensis la2b2 35.5 (±0.5)BCD 3.3 (± 0.3)BCD 3.4 (± 0.4)CDE 45.9 (± 1.8)BCDEFG 26.3 (± 0.6)A 8.24 (± 0.03)I

C. bitternis p9a3m 42.1 (±4.3)AB 4.2 (± 0.5)ABC 4.0 (± 0.3)ABC 47.1 (± 2.5)BCDEF 27.2 (± 1.2)A 9.00 (± 0.03)FG

B. ubonensis la3c3 41.8 (±2.6)AB 3.5 (± 0.2)ABCD 3.4 (± 0.2)CDE 46.7 (± 3.1)BCDEFG 27.4 (± 0.2)A 9.33 (± 0.03)CD

Non inoculated 40.6 (±0.9)AB 4.2 (± 0.3)ABC 3.6 (± 0.7)BCDE 43.6 (± 2.8)CDEFGH 25.5 (± 0.3)AB 9.15 (± 0.03)DEF

150 kg N ha−1 (100% N) 40.9 (±2.4)AB 4.3 (± 0.3)AB 3.8 (± 0.2)ABCDE 51.8 (± 3.6)ABC 26.6 (± 0.3)A 9.45 (± 0.03)BC

CV (%) 14.2 11.0 9.2 12.8 2.2 1.5

Averages followed by the same letter in the column do not show significant differences (LSD Fisher, p ≤ 0.05). (± Standard error). DWS: Dry Weight Shoot; TP:
Tillers per plant; PP: Panicles per plant; GP: Grains per panicle; W1000G: Weight 1000 grains; GProt: Grain protein.

Table 6
Effect of the inoculation of selected three strains of PGPR bacteria on vegetative parameters in Oryza sativa var. La Esperanza during the nursery stage at 27 days after
inoculation under field conditions.

Treatments RL (cm) H1 (cm) DWR (mg) DWS (mg)

B. ubonensis la3c3 13.85 (±0.89)AB 28.70 (± 0.22)A 465.70 (±6.10)A 1469.57 (± 2.59)A

C. bitternis p9a3m 14.70 (±1.07)A 22.55 (± 1.17)CD 181.40 (±0.64)E 848.87 (±2.22)G

B. vietnamiensis la1a4 12.38 (±0.55)ABC 24.08 (± 1.67)BC 184.90 (±0.17)E 847.90 (±2.40)G

la3c3 + p9a3m 11.63 (±0.38)BC 27.00 (± 0.46)AB 178.20 (±0.03)E 1002.10 (± 2.18)F

p9a3m + la1a4 11.88 (±1.39)BC 25.50 (± 0.79)ABC 215.40 (±1.32)D 1068.43 (± 0.26)D

la3c3 + la1a4 11.13 (±0.55)C 29.08 (± 1.20)A 313.10 (±0.64)B 1195.80 (± 0.45)B

la3c3 + p9a3m + la1a4 12.00 (±1.02)BC 22.80 (± 1.87)CD 215.27 (±1.07)D 1054.13 (± 2.11)E

Non-inoculated 10.95 (±0.32)C 20.45 (± 1.30)D 280.07 (±0.32)D 1119.97 (± 0.03)C

C.V (%) 6.19 4.79 1.54 0.28

Averages followed by the same letter in the column do not show significant differences (LSD Fisher, p≤ 0.05). (± Standard error). RL: Root length; H1: Plant height;
DWR: Dry Weight Root; DWS: Dry Weight Shoot.
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According to the phylogenetic analysis, the p9a3m strain has a low
affiliation with the genus Citrobacter, which has been reported as a
rhizospheric inhabitant of cereals such as maize (Arruda et al., 2013),
sugar cane (Beneduzi et al., 2013) and rice (Hongrittipun et al., 2014).
With respect to the genus Burkholderia, we selected two species, B.
ubonensis la3c3 and B. vietnamiensis la1a4. Both species belong to the
Burkholderia cepacia complex, that although their pathogenicity is

strain dependent and independent of species, they are recognized as
opportunistic human pathogens BSL level - 2 (Center for Disease
Control and PreventionCDC, 2019). To date the virulent capacity of B.
ubonensis has not been demonstrated (Price et al., 2017) and B. viet-
namiensis is frequently isolated as diazotrophic bacterial in different
cultures (Govindarajan et al., 2008; Tang et al., 2010; Shinjo et al.,
2018).

Table 7
Agronomic parameters of a rice cultivar “La Esperanza” inoculated with PGP bacteria in the presence of different levels of nitrogen fertilization under field con-
ditions.

N la3c3 p9a3m la1a4 la3c3 + p9a3m la3c3 + la1a4 p9a3m + la1a4 la3c3 + p9a3m + la1a4 Non-inoculated Mean CV

kg ha−1 SY (t ha−1) %
0% (0) 11.44 14.52 14.23 15.31 16.08 13.52 12.25 17.55 14.88 B
25% (37.5) 18.47 16.63 17.52 17.11 18.25 16.16 18.00 16.83 17.37 B
50% (75) 15.77 15.34 15.84 17.37 16.9 15.67 15.42 16.52 16.10 B 16.90
75% (112.5) 21.70 19.53 17.46 22.36 19.81 20.34 18.67 20.17 20.26 A
100% (150) 21.73 18.83 19.78 21.08 20.77 22.17 24.02 21.84 21.28 A
Mean 17.82 a 16.97 a 16.97 a 18.65 a 18.36 a 17.57 a 17.67 a 18.58 a
H2 (cm)
0% (0) 90.00 87.33 89.33 86.67 89.33 89.67 89.33 87.33 88.63 B
25% (37.5) 92.00 93.67 93.67 90.00 94.00 91.67 92.00 92.00 92.38 A
50% (75) 91.00 92.00 94.00 91.67 91.67 90.00 90.33 88.33 91.13 B 3.61
75% (112.5) 96.00 94.00 94.33 89.67 95.33 93.00 94.33 92.00 93.58 A
100% (150) 94.33 97.33 93.67 92.67 95.33 95.33 95.33 94.33 94.79 A
Mean 92.67 a 92.87 a 93.00 a 90.13 a 93.13 a 91.93 a 92.27 a 90.80 a
NT
0% (0) 14.00 13.33 14.33 15.00 12.67 15.00 17.00 15.00 14.54 A
25% (37.5) 15.67 14.00 18.33 14.33 13.00 14.67 12.67 15.00 14.71 A
50% (75) 14.33 15.67 14.33 14.67 14.33 13.00 15.33 14.00 14.46 A 11.91
75% (112.5) 14.93 13.80 15.40 14.17 14.73 15.43 14.93 14.63 14.75 A
100% (150) 15.33 15.67 15.00 15.67 14.00 16.33 14.33 13.33 14.96 A
Mean 14.85 a 14.49 a 15.48 a 14.77 a 13.75 a 14.89 a 14.85 a 14.39 a

Averages followed by the same lowercase or capital letter in the column do not present significant differences (Scott & Knott, p ≤ 0.05). (± Standard error). La3a3:
Burkholderia ubonensis; p9a3m: Citrobacter bitternis; la1a4: Burkholderia vietnamiensis. SY: Straw yield, H2: Plant height and NT: Number of tillers per hill.

Table 8
Agronomic parameters of a rice cultivar “La Esperanza” inoculated with PGP bacteria in the presence of different levels of nitrogen fertilization under field con-
ditions.

N la3c3 p9a3m la1a4 la3c3 + p9a3m la3c3 + la1a4 p9a3m + la1a4 la3c3 + p9a3m + la1a4 Non-inoculated Mean CV

W1000G (g)
0% (0) 27.86 28.08 27.98 28.33 27.89 27.67 27.70 27.92 27.93 A
25% (37.5) 29.33 28.59 28.85 28.69 28.21 28.48 28.86 28.30 28.67 A
50% (75) 28.69 29.19 28.87 28.21 27.58 28.31 28.81 28.18 28.47 A 1.94
75% (112.5) 28.90 28.15 28.40 29.23 29.33 28.62 28.52 28.54 28.71 A
100% (150) 28.82 28.32 28.54 28.66 27.12 29.09 28.74 28.39 28.46 A
Mean 28.72 a 28.47 a 28.53 a 28.63 a 28.02 b 28.43 a 28.53 a 28.27 b
PL (cm)
0% (0) 23.40 23.37 23.75 23.43 23.56 22.83 23.28 21.95 22.82 C
25% (37.5) 25.31 25.08 25.33 25.10 25.45 24.99 25.51 23.41 24.44 B
50% (75) 25.61 25.64 25.84 25.67 25.62 25.73 25.29 24.12 24.84 B 1.96
75% (112.5) 26.72 25.76 26.13 26.27 26.46 25.94 26.12 24.11 25.36 A
100% (150) 26.32 26.32 26.82 26.26 26.75 26.64 26.58 25.36 25.82 A
Mean 24.75 a 24.58 a 24.81 a 24.63 a 24.84 a 24.38 a 24.61 a 24.60 a
NPH
0% (0) 14.00 13.67 15.00 13.33 15.00 13.33 13.67 13.33 13.92 B
25% (37.5) 13.00 15.00 15.00 13.33 14.67 14.00 13.00 13.00 13.88 B
50% (75) 16.00 16.00 14.00 14.00 13.67 13.33 16.00 14.33 14.67 B 10.32
75% (112.5) 14.67 15.00 14.67 13.00 14.67 14.33 14.67 13.67 14.33 B
100% (150) 16.67 15.33 15.67 15.33 16.33 16.33 18.00 18.00 16.46 A
Mean 14.87 a 15.00 a 14.87 a 13.80 a 14.87 a 14.27 a 15.07 a 14.47 a
NGP
0% (0) 136.80 123.95 136.20 132.40 134.40 120.90 126.60 97.35 117.84 B
25% (37.5) 135.80 135.35 147.85 143.20 144.40 141.05 148.95 118.20 128.90 A
50% (75) 132.50 154.90 145.25 140.20 160.25 149.00 133.70 122.90 133.03 A 7.53
75% (112.5) 155.35 147.35 155.50 160.15 156.90 159.85 154.35 126.70 139.75 A
100% (150) 145.85 149.50 151.95 155.05 149.55 150.70 164.00 131.40 139.02 A
Mean 128.17 a 128.53 a 133.38 a 133.36 a 135.17 a 131.19 a 133.24 a 130.62 a

Averages followed by the same lowercase or capital letter in the column do not present significant differences (Scott & Knott, p ≤ 0.05). (± Standard error). La3c3:
Burkholderia ubonensis; p9a3m: Citrobacter bitternis; la1a4: Burkholderia vietnamiensis. W1000G: Weight of a thousand grains, PL: Panicle length, NPH: Number of
panicles per hill and NGP: Number of grains per panicle.
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Authors such as Baldani et al. (2000), Prasertsincharoen et al.
(2015) and Sandanakirouchenane et al. (2017), reported the promotion
of rice growth through the inoculation of rhizospheric diazotrophic
strains of B. vietnamiensis. Although diazotrophy is intrinsic in B. viet-
namiensis (Eberl and Vandamme, 2016), B. ubonensis la3c3 was able to
reduce ethylene in acetylene, its diazotrophic capacity being reported
for the first time.

The genus Micrococcus belongs to the edge of the actinobacteria,
which have been described as common inhabitants in the rhizosphere of
plants (Sekhar and Thomas, 2015). On the other hand, the presence of
the genus Staphylococcus has been reported by several authors (Sekhar
and Thomas, 2015; Tchakounté et al., 2018), probably due to the in-
teraction and relationship between the fertilizer-soil-plant-human sys-
tems since the beginning of agriculture (Kennedy et al., 2004). Strain
p7b1m was excluded from the following studies in the pot and field
experiments.

The five strains selected for their PGP characteristics, when in-
dividually inoculated in rice variety “La Esperanza” under laboratory
and pot experiments, increased the germination percentage and the
agronomic and grain parameters associated with the improvement of
crop productivity, with respect to non-inoculated treatments. The
ability of bacteria to express PGP characteristics under “in plant” con-
ditions is one of the bottlenecks faced by microbiologists to select an
ideal consortium in a specific plant model. The conditions for obtaining
an ideal PGP were provided by Chauhan et al. (2015), however not
always a strain covers all the requirements, so the use of PGP con-
sortium, instead of simple strains is increasingly studied (Etesami and
Alikhani, 2016; Nguyen et al., 2017).

Several authors maintain that SDW, number of tillers, panicles per
plant, number of grains per panicle and weight of 1000 seeds, is mainly
due to the effect of production of auxins and gibberellins (Guimarães
and Baldani, 2013), which is reflected in a higher crop yield. Hahn et al.
(2016) reported a 19.2% increase in the number of tillers in a treatment
inoculated with Mesorhizobium UFRGS Lc336 receiving 40 kg N ha−1,
compared to a fertilized treatment with 80 kg N ha−1. Rodrigues et al.
(2008) reported that diverse strains of Azospirillum amazonense were
able to increase the number of panicles under greenhouse conditions.Ta
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Table 10
Production costs and rentability analysis of the use of inoculants in the rice
cultivation variety “La Esperanza” in the San Martín region.

Fertilization Dose N (%) WITH INOCULANT WITHOUT INOCULANT

75% 100% 75% 100%

Marketing of the grain as paddy rice
Yield obtained (t ha−1) 6084.01 7182.01 7362.00 8154.08
Cost kg seed to the market ($

USD)
0.31 0.31 0.31 0.31

Cost of production per kg of
seed ($ USD)

0.31 0.26 0.26 0.23

Utility margin per kg of seed
($ USD)

0.00 0.05 0.05 0.08

Total Gain ($ USD) 1886.04 2226.42 2282.22 2527.76
Total cost of rice production

(Campaign 2017)* ($
USD)

1895.44 1895.44 1901.61 1901.61

Net ($ USD) −9.40 330.98 380.61 626.15
Rentability −0.50 17.46 20.02 32.93
Utility 0.00 0.17 0.20 0.33
Marketing as piled grain
Whole Grain (%) 65.27 64.80 68.03 66.07
Whole Grain yield (kg ha−1) 3971.03 4653.94 5008.37 5387.40
Price rice piled (kg) 0.56 0.56 0.56 0.56
Total Gain per piled grain ($

USD)
2223.78 2606.21 2804.69 3016.94

Total Gain ($ USD) 328.34 710.77 903.08 1115.33
Rentability 17.32 37.50 47.49 58.65
Utility 0.17 0.37 0.47 0.59

*Total cost: Direct cost + Indirect cost; ** Rentability: Net x 100/Total gain.
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The major protein in rice is glutelin (Oszvald et al., 2008). The
protein values reported in this study (up to 9.84%) were increased in
the treatments inoculated by receiving low doses of nitrogen fertiliza-
tion (0 and 25%). This pattern in the protein increase was reported by
Amoli et al. (2014), when the Tarom variety was inoculated with
Azospirillum receiving 50% fertilizer (10.40%) compared to the treat-
ment receiving 100% of the nitrogen fertilization (9.15%). Under
conditions of nitrogen deprivation, depending on the genotype of the
plant and the efficient expression of the nitrogenase enzyme in the in-
oculating strain, the Biological Nitrogen Fixation would increase the
accumulation of N in the grain.

In the treatments inoculated individually and supplemented with 25
and 50% of the nitrogen fertilizer dose, the vegetative and grain
parameters were comparable and even higher than the treatment re-
ceiving 100% of doses in the pot experiments. Similar results were
obtained by Jetiyanon et al. (2017) when evaluating the biofertilizer
“Rhizoproduct” formulation based on Bacillus cereus RS87 under
greenhouse conditions, where the parameters were higher in the
treatment 100% fertilized in a range of 11.8–15.6%. In an integrated
nutrient management program, reducing the use of fertilizers supple-
mented with the use of biofertilizers, results in an attractive strategy for
the sustainable management of rice, in other words, beginning to cut
our dependence on chemicals and to target environmental technologies
economically viable (Basak et al., 2017).

Under field conditions, an efficient use of nitrogen fertilizer was
observed, especially when doses of 75% nitrogen fertilizer were used in
treatments inoculated with the inoculant consortium when compared to
the treatment with 100% nitrogen fertilizer. In a similar way that re-
ported to those published by other authors such as Govindarajan et al.
(2008), Araújo et al. (2013) and Jetiyanon et al. (2017). In the present
study, a response to positive inoculation and consistent with doses of
nitrogen fertilization is reported. Yanni and Dazzo (2010), in a study
during several crop campaigns, was able to estimate that rhizobial in-
oculants were able to provide increases in yield in a range of 3.5–47.0%
in all cases, so a response positive to the inoculation. Other authors
have reported different values of increase in grain yield when using
biofertilizers, Win et al. (2019) under greenhouse conditions, and
Govindarajan et al. (2008) (9.5–23.6%), de Souza et al. (2013)
(1.0–11.68%), Araújo et al. (2013) (5.71%), Sarathambal et al. (2015)
(24.17%), Take-Tsaba et al. (2018) (16.74%), under field conditions.

The benefits of the use of the inoculating consortium can be dis-
cussed in two different scenarios: 1) Fertilizer input reduction scenario:
The treatment inoculated with the bacterial consortium and fertilized
with 75% of the nitrogen dose, increases the grain yield up to a 21.5%
(1.28 t ha−1) with respect to the treatment receiving only 75% of the
total fertilizer dose. Even an increase of 2.5% (180 kg) was achieved
with respect to the treatment receiving the full dose of fertilizer. 2)
Common scenario of use of fertilizer inputs: The treatment receiving the
full dose of nitrogen fertilizer to be inoculated with the bacterial con-
sortium is achieved an increase in grain yield of up to 13.5% (972 kg of
grain) with respect to treatment receiving full fertilizer dose without
inoculating. The yields obtained in a definitive way confirm the bene-
ficial effect of the use of the bacterial consortium in rice cultivation.
Taking into consideration that the variety “La Esperanza” is one of the
most cultivated in the San Martín region (MINAGRI, 2018), it currently
reaches an average yield of 6 t ha−1.

In the first scenario, the reduction in the use of nitrogen fertilizers
would generate environmental benefits, Khalil et al. (2009) reported
that for every 100 kg of urea are generated up to 54 kg N2O–N ha−1,
reducing 25% of the nitrogenous dose would stop emitting a quarter of
N2O emission to the environment, contributing to the mitigation of
climate change. In relation to the economic benefits, leaving to use
37.5 kg of N ha−1, it is possible a reduction in the costs of application of
fertilizers and labor in approximately 2.8% of the total costs of pro-
duction in the rice crop (INIA, 2018).

In the second scenario, outstanding economic benefits are

identified. The yield grain, was expressed in greater magnitude when
the inoculation was accompanied by the maximum dose of nitrogen
fertilization (150 kg N ha−1), Punschke and Mayans (2011) and
Jetiyanon et al. (2017) have reported this situation. This increase in
yield is associated with a higher adsorption of nutrients (Punschke and
Mayans, 2011), due to the PGP characteristics for which they were
selected, in both cases, this characteristics of the bacteria allowed a
greater efficiency in nutrient adsorption.

The economic analysis of rentability and utility is important to es-
timate crop productivity (Aon et al., 2015). The rentability and utility
data were analyzed under two common scenarios in the farmers of the
San Martin region. The first, when the farmer commercializes the grain
directly to the miller intermediary, and a second scenario, when the
farmer processes the piled grain (Table 10). The highest values of
rentability and utility were reached in the inoculated treatments, con-
firming the economic benefits of the inoculation in rice cultivation.

5. Conclusions

The results of this study allow to conclude the following: 1) It is
possible to select bacteria with PGP characteristics, which under pot
experiments conditions increased the agronomic parameters. 2) The
inoculation of the bacterial consortium (p9a3m, la1a4 and la3c3) turns
out to be a low-cost and environmentally sustainable technology that
increases the efficient use of nitrogen fertilizer and the rentability/
utility of rice cultivation in the San Martin region. For future studies,
the aim is to study the environmental toxicity of the members of the
consortium and thus ensure the biosecurity of its use. It is important to
study the patterns of colonization of the strains in consortium, and thus
improve the effectiveness of the same through the monitoring of the
strains during the field evaluations using different rice genotypes. It will
also be important to study the consortium's nitrogen fixation potential
through the 15N isotopic technique.
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